
P
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the aenuigementB entered Into at the 
conference of premiers. There wan 

doubt that under the arrangement» 
an Increased subsidy some of the 

other provinces fared better than did 
New Brunswick, but these were the 
arrangements for which the honorable 
gentlemen opposite claimed such 
great credit.
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when designing politicians of the Op
position would go to using private let
ters as a mean» of really opposing 
the project.

This government would build the 
read, not with the assistance of the 
hon. gentlemen opposil 
press atfd their friends 
in spile of their dppositton.

The member for Victoria had sold 
they wanted to have the construction 

road on sound business methods! 
gnti principles, if that meant they 
wanted it Unlit like the railway under 
thb old government the peeple should 
thank God they are not going to in
flict anything like the method used in 
construction of the Central Railway oh 
the province again.

Want Another Chance To Misgovern.

*«• no,,.,..................
government was in an effort, to Trustees last everting it was decided 

get themselves buck into power again, to enter Into contractu for altering 
All they wanted to do was to get an- Hell building to thff board's requin 
‘•ther chance to misgovern the pro- meats, to the amount of $8,826, and 
vintv. but too many people realized the architect was Inst 
the good government which the Hazen sert (duuaes in the contActs providing 

mlnlst ration was giving to this pro- that the building should bo ready for 
id would see that there was no occupancy by the first of Max

the old state of affairs. The board paid $10,000 for the
the by-elections one building and the architect's estimâtes 

of the papers supporting the hon. gen- for altering the building were some 
as Mai tlemen opposite had described the old what lees than the aggregate of the 
ate of sang as "buccaneers," "parasites^- tenders, owing to the fact that after

under the date of “mercenaries," "middlemen," "barna- he had made up ills estimates the
and when Mr. llazen “traitors, “machine men,’ building committee decided to reconv

had asked him If he would read his “grafters." “the selfish element, ’ mend some additional Improvements 
(Hazen'si reply to the House, the L' camp followers." "self-servers," "pro- aiul alterations calculated to 
hon. gentleman's return was. "I have Matory machine," and "cankers." the necessity of any more changea lit
nothing to do with the reply.'' Mt. Copp—"But III apite of that pa- the future.

Mr. Haaen’e Reply. per we w«tre successful." But the members of the board are
m Mr. Hnzen had . Mr Murray—Because that paper Qf the opinion that even though they
d dignified letter in b*c“ne. e“ch f aore apot w,u have 1° make an* expenditure of

of the honorable g ntlemeat that they $-..o,000 it Vaa good busint 
had to put their hands down to their qU|re ,he building 
pockets, buy It up. and now'll lapart R. B. Emerson presided and there 

... V o ^«Telegraph, were present Trustees Bullock. Rue-
with the Bun, in little letters under- beU Cd„ Naee and ^nhart, with
ne*Sfn* . - , Sécrétant Leavitt and Truant Officer

Mr. Byrne— That seems to please McManoSand Architect H. C. MotL 
yo“: 4 „ .. . The chairman reported that the Bell
.***• 2iurïïr , 8 not, ®^en that building bad been purchased for |10,- 

ihe honorable gentleman I» heard on 000 and a ,oe8e of 1he upper stories
the floors of the House, I suppose Jio glven t0 s Kerr for ten yeara at $7:,„
fee!s that he has said something very per yéar. Archltect Mott had drawn
bfignt. up plans to alter thé building to meet

Mr. Murray to conclusion expressed the School Board's purposes, and had
himself proud of the Province of New promised to have the alterations com-
Brunswick, where the people lived pieted some 

der all the desired advantages and Molt
under the system of responsible gov- 1enderH for 
crament, which rests with the peopl?; lag
md when people hove to chooee be- over twenty tender, were received 
twent thin government tutd thit bond ,n4 u,0 low,^ ,or the different hind» 
who misgoverned thl. prottoee for .0 of work ,ere „ to„ow,: 
many years, they will, by their votes, j H Burlev i 
return to power this executive to tul A. K' Hamilio 
minister the affairs of the province 914
fiS Sd,hT^"p!e*"y ‘nd •">

Mr. Burchlll followed and was at III 
speaking when the House adjourned 
at 0 o'clock.

Mr\ Burchlll Speaks.

Mr. Burchlll followed. In speaking 
of the Improvement wrought by the 
present government he said:—The 
change in the system of bookkeeping 

u great improvement, but it was 
o be charged against the old gov- 

. they were responsible 
the old system. Th 

It on after it

so, ftaen burned mote land, and so on 
indefinitely. Their sons apd grandsons 
had nv knowledge of soil culture Along 
the lines Indicated.

There
schools at present won
der a grod system and 
redeemed pledge of this 

books were
at greatly reduced prices.

At the commencement rf next term 
rs would be sold at 50 per cent 
than they cost under the old 

and the coat of other 
be 40 per cent. less. Last 

government spent $266,000 
on aa edmpared with 1220,- 
for education in the laat 

e old govern meut.
Hct Shot For Mr. Tweeddale. 

Before 
to what
tc rla had evidently figured Jo be a 
grand finale of his speech 
yesterday, something which he| 
would bilug.consti vi'iUUin tu the gov-| 
ernment side of the House.

The lion, member for Victoria hud 
said that the government would not 
bring down the papers he had asked 

[hen he had declared dramatic- 
ill give this information to

stumpgge and was of the opinion that 
with spruce lumber at ite present prl 
ce», $1.25 was not enough stumpage
to be charging. e

Tribute to Dr. Landry,
He wanted to pay tribute.to the 

capable administration of the agricul
tural department by Hon. Dr. Landry, 
the present commissioner for agrlcul 

re More had been accomplished 
der i. s dlrèttion than when tue de

partment was hi charge of anybody

The appoint: 
had been rece
ami a lack of appreciation by 
gentlemen opposite. Thy had 
ed that the apphs had gro 
province before this adiptnlsti; 
came into power. From Els aid 
the House liter# had not been 
claim put forward tha 
>1111. bin abut had bee

he roAda, disappeared, nobody could 
tell where. f88iThe Perfume StoreA Theft of $175.00.

had an Instance in hla own 
•ounty. A road surveyor came to him 
vith a claim for an amount due. In 
looking Into the matter be found that 
the surveyor was charged with $200 
for which he had given no account, 

he went back to the surveyor 
ter said he got only $20. True- 

In- found In 
ericton a le"

I
for

He
was no doubting that the 

conducted 
owing to 

government 
v obtainable

Just ReceivedBELL BUILDINGun-
the te and their 

at Ottawa, but A new sleek of the Inteat and 
beet New York PERFUMES and
SACHETS.

W# Invité you to call aild sam
ple then, ee they comprise we 
very sweetest odours.

BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY,
109 Brueeole BL

BY A
au estai 

eell at Chubb's 
morning next, 
12 o'clock.

THIRTY SHARE 
COMPANY ST 

F. L. POT1

When 
the lat
Ing the matter futthe 
the department at 
1er from one of the former members 
for Kings county asking that 9175 be 
sent him and three days later a check
membi

Another Lie Nailed. ot the

government
to oka would

on educatl 
spent 
cl th

Tlia honorable 
in the course of hi.- address repeated 
what others had very frequently said, 
that the members of the 

when in nppos 
people of the province that 

.■tided indebted-
tic i

ber.for Victoria, School Board, Last Njght, 
Awarded Contracts for 
Necessary Alterations--Con
tracts Total $9926.

memoer tor 
his address

horticulturist 
rlticlem

wn In this

ment of a 
ived with hall Yh

it Ion,erumeut, 
ised the 
they wou 
ness from i

for that amount 
ad it endorsed

U ••'111'.
monies were being used

i and the

the $175 was 
as the way 
all over the 

province and that was une reason 
Wh> iht» roads and bridges were left 
in rbe disgraceful condition they were 
found to he In when the present 
ernment came Into power 
were oulKtaiiding bills of 
government thrown

department 
Is a sample of 
ernment got along on 
hundred thousand d 
The accounts of their road superin
tendents were kept in such a manner 
that they could not he determined by 
the most expert bookkeeper

tut 
r li ""u.

Freight aurreut revenue.
No such statement as that was ever 

made by any member of the present suclosing he wished to refer 
the hon. member from Vic-

ay y

Æt nature st 
n claimed WAS 

eminent liai drawn to tlu

.miment, or any of its su 
at. .they did state was, t

pp.
ha iWhi

would pax Life ordinal 
for the public services SEI>ni it u re

nary revenu*' without, increasing the 
bonded indebtedness. That statement 
and Glut promise appealed to the peo
ple of the province as a businesslike 
proposition.

.thisin Hie House 
figuredattention of the people th» 

Hltilllti.s of apple growing 
y luce. He rend t In-

out of til
Not oul$

eat poser
in i in.

615 Tonfollowing It 
which had been addrAtsi-d to the m 
or of Frederic 
Folkestone, England: —

"Will you please send me a list or 
lists of farms and orchards to re 
for sale in your district. Any 
tlonal informât! 
peoially as

meted to In*but 

in the
that
goi

ng into IK) 
s were still coming i 
of public works and 

the way the late 
from six to 
ollars per yeai

ay-
ofent upo 

old bill
>n vomi ton by T. K. Curran 

nglund: — will be sold by 
N. B., April 5, 
of previously by

vince an 
return to 

At the time of

for and t 
ally, "I wSteal i

Under
counts for ordinary expenditure were 
a bonded debt year aft. i year They j 
obtained a permanent loan of $150.000 
to repair the damage done in the Mg 
freshet, but tlv y spent only $120,000 
of that in rebuilding bridges, and put 
$11,000 into the current revenue of 
thaï year.

for Current Revenue.
old government the acthe uddt-

Mr. Tweeddale had then read to 
ouse a letter which Thonu 
had written under the <1 
Campbell ton 
2’>rh last

ny
ton you can give, os

as regards commercial fruit 
growing profitably will lie appreciated. 
1 tee New Brunswick Is being adver
tised aa a suitable and practical place 

A Misleading Report. for the apple. Having lived In Grand
The Auditor General's report was Valley. Colorado. V. S. A., and still 

correct as to statement of receipts having an orchard there. I have many 
and expenditures of the province and inquiries from prospective emigrants 
showed the correct financial standing, d*e this matter. 1 am Inclined to think 
of the province; but the details of ex- that perhaps 
pendtlures with respect to the work provinces wll 
on the ordinary bridges were in the llsh 

of public debt highest degree" misleading.% His hon- 
opposition would “"-Me friend from Victoria hod rend 

lalforni nml .xlnlel'rom the Auditor General « re 
what he thought was a great hi 
the governme

y w
the Ho

Feto

WILLIAM Th 
St. J<

C NOTICE OF
Notice Is hert 

will be introduce 
of the Leglslati" 
Brunswick to 
Brunswick Den 
provide for 
payable on 
vide that dhy ast 
employed by at 
In his office sht 
sonal supervlslo 
such dentist 
plication 
ed under the pi 
and for other pv

Don't Dooldo Hamtlly
help you In your aelec-

In they Issued bonds for an 
vertex pend i tu re on current account, 

and again added to the bonded Indebt
ed

but let ue
the Canadian eastern 

I suit the average En
To Mr. Malcol 

sent a prompt an 
reply, as one biiali 
to another.

Mr. Hazen’» letter was as follows:
FYedericton, N. B.. 

March 2nd, 1911

ness, and thus they went on. year 
after year, loadln JEWELRYness man Would sendliman better than the far West in 

this particular. I know pretty well 
what Nova Scotia anil Ontario cun 
do In the way of fruit. Are you as 
favorably situated, say for apples and 
pears, and how do your apples, clim
ate. and markets (local), 
with those? For'Enclin

r. loading upon our people 
and upon their children and childrv 
children, the burden of 
Yet the leader of the 
go upon the public pi: 
to the people that his 
along nicely on 
$600,000 per y.-ar.

i their financial statements given 
the people, they left outstanding 

1« of many thbusamls of dollars.
sent tlm» the govern- 
these old bills. They 

to light ail the time, 
when tlte province t reived 

$275,000 for the Eastern Extension 
claim, they 
re vent’ 
within 
how they 
Income of

Any busin-ees mai 
row money on a Ion 
make a good financial showing on 

end of his business year, 
was the way the old govera-

our large and varied aeaort- 
whlrh comprises the newest 

and most artistic effects from Eng
lish, Frenrt^aud American produc
ers and includes Brooches, Scarf 
Pins, Necklets, Veil Ptns. also an 
exceptionally nice line of

ard to the
government got 

nicely on an income of about TThomas Malcol 
t’ampbellton,

your favor of the
rivale" which has been 
mo from 8t. John.
As aeon ns the act of last) session 

authorizing the government of New 
Batins wick to give aid to the construc
tion of the St. John Valley Railway 
lias been proclaimed and the resolu
tions, of which notice has been given 
In the House of Commons at Ottawa, 
have been discussed and disposed of.

will be very glad to meet you and 
discuss details of any proposition 
which you have to make. I am 

Youra very truly,
J. D.

Mr. Malcolm's reply to the 
ier's letter was very brief. It was as 
follows:

Campbell ton N. B., March 6th, 1911. 
Hon. J. D. Hazcn,

!• ar Sir:—1‘lease accept my thanks 
for your favor to my letter of the 25th 
ult. although I marked It private, it 
was intended for you to use ifi coun 
ell if you wished to do so.

Again thanking you,
I remain.

Vours elncer.-lv 
THOMAS 

Not a Bomb But a Squib.
Mr. Malcolm's letter had been writ- 

: he. Premier Just eighteen days 
re and had been marked private 
the bomb which the honorable 

gentleman had expected to explode 
turned out to be only a squib because 
notwithstanding the fact that his let 
ter had been sent to the Premier and 
marked private, It had been given n 
hand to hand elreulatlbn and the 
rural telephones had also . been 
brought into work to have It circu
lated

t was read to this House.
It was not customary and* was a 

great breach of ordinary business' 
dealings for business men to take 
letters marked prix ate and sco 
them broadcast over the count 
an effort 
one of th

-nt with reg 
amounts received by bridge .superin
tendents. whom lie termed Inspectors, 

pay lists.
il himself, or

N. 1)compare 
h markets yon 

stand as well as Nova Scotia and bel
ter than Ontario."

This letter showed the results of 
some good work that had been accom
plished during the last two or three 

.rs in placing the possibilities of 
w Brunswick as a fruit raising 

country before the world.
Raised Political Pluma.

The hon. gentleimn opposite claim
ed that they had planted Illustration 
orchards, but his idea was that they 
had not produced what they were said 
to have. The hon. gentlemen opposite 
wht n in power were more engaged in 
raising plums for their political favoCr 
lies than anything 

—"Th

In receipt of 
marked 

forwarded

2."'hIn their financial statements
ultred with the 

.ditor Genera
as com 

The
somebody in his department, was r« 
sponsible and this was apparently 
done, not with the idea of presenting 
a true detailed account of expendi
ture. but rather to place the adminis
tration of the public works depart- 

in an unfavorable light, 
this report neither the foreman 

bridge supe 
the pay li

iperintendents and fore- 
practical men. engaged in 
work of bridge bu 

in to

Au
to
bit WATCHESt!

IN THE 811and until the

kept coming 
In ,1901. win

nt was pay
a. POYÂ8,

16 Mill St.
NOTICE TO 

DeWitt Bros., LI 
winding up ord 

me Court In 
Up Ac

N>“

time in May. 
Jr., then pre 

alterations to
t that into the current

that year, another example of 
so nicely on an

n who would bor- 
,g term note could

Winding U| 
thereto and 
Bros. Limited, 1 
day of February 

The Crédite 
Company an ,

John and elsew 
or before the fir 
1911 to send by ] 
F. Puddlngton. 
Company. Robli 
John, N. B., th< 
name*, addresse: 
full particulars 
the nature aud 
ties (if aay) h- 
specified value c 
lied by affidavit, 
they will be pi 
from the benefit 
winding up ord< 

Dated this elg 
ary, A. D., 191 

H. F 
Liquidator of

pu 
d s (tented the 

the build-in1
In i

If You Need 
A TRUSS

rintendent werenor the 
included in 
of fact both su

got along
$800.000 i 1si. As a matter

men were 
the actual
and not alone engaged 
as indicated in the Auditor General's

mason work—$4,885. 
u, carpenter work—

ildiite
n buslnetHAZENspec tionpaper at

and that was me way i 
ment did. As Hon. Mr. Pugsley said. 
"Every member of the government 
is equally responsible.’’ anil he pro- 
posed to criticise them and compare 
their deeds with the per 
ot the present administration

we make a specialty of fitting them. 
Have had a long experience.

Call and see ue.e crop Is increasDebited Jo 
and said by the opposition speakers to 
be for inspection, were 
horse hire, meals, train f 
in some eases 
that the su 
tually reeel
thing other than n fair amount for 
the work performed in actual bridge 
construction. In his own county of 
Kings at least, one bridge superin
tendent was a practical experienced 
carpenter and bridge builder.

Every Dollar Honestly Spent.
Mr. Murray made a detailed state

ment of tite actual amounts paid to 
superintendents and foremen on 
bridge work iu Kings county for the 
work done as compared with the Au
ditor General's report to substantiate 
his contention.

Every dollar 
ut on the

Mr. Vopp $90. ,
H. L# and J, T. McGowan, painting 

-$460.
Gough!
R. K.
Alex. Th 
It w

to Insert a clause In the contract pro
viding that the building should be 
ready Jor occupancy by May 1st., .

On motion of Mr. Goll is was de
cided to have all contractors depos
it certified cheques for 5 per 
the value of their contract as a guar- 

that they would complete their 
a satisfactory manner, 
of applications for janl- 

ferred to the buildings

the superintendents too ! \Ins Park Drug Store,
312 Brussels St Rhone 2298

Mr. Murray continuing said tfiat the 
gentleman who had been appointed 
poultry inspector was a recognized ex
pert and judge of poultry and notwith
standing the sluts which had been 

Upon him by the hon. gentleman 
from Westmorland (Copp) he believed 
Mr. Seth Jones would fill the posi
tion creditably and with advantage to 
the province and the poultry raising in-

amounts for 
ares and even 

supplies for bridges vo 
rintendents did not ac
tor their services any

an and Co., healing—$2,000 
Fitzgerald, plumbing—$225. 
lorne, electrical work—$262. 

as decided to enter into con- 
vlth the above named firms and

rformances

ivehe Dizzy Telegraph Again.
bers or the opposition were 

most unwilling to give the present 
government credit for anything, and 
of all the acts that had been, severely 
criticised the roads and bridges had 
come in for the most condemnation.

The St. John Telegraph on October 
26th last Redernment that the 

for lnaugurati 
had only 
become

bridges
Istration and it should be remembered 
that this government had more money 
gt their disposal for this work than 
the old admint: 
ernment would 
bridges to have fhllen into a 
decay If they had been able to

He agreed with the hon. gentleman 
from King’s who preceded him on the

The™ 

which
vantage to ch

MALCOLM.du
Agricultural Education.

He had been pleased to hear the 
agricultural commit

tee say that agricultural education in 
the schools of the province would be 
taken up

Dr. Pyne, deputy minister of educa-
puhT'UV^ ,ür,£ i;

. 1 jL-SîSKrTE
Interdis .ervice ot the eountr,.
ern'mom Z.l expended u «|T ft

nroopn. Thl» w.^» or v ta I, .era», te (h|8 proll„..e Th,
people of H g ..Verve, in a,i*1 1 urrliiiium uiiionsciouslv diverts

t u-,.!d odrahustra the «har es n. miuds trom ,he rotmtry »„d
l ho vomit y had Wleit loto.deeay. and. llra,„ ,hem to rltle. and ,Dd

thv>‘ Tn'o BU, now | «luirai tom,ers.

lie « as «lad to «ur *V. M1® Xjj*”?1; wher. m asrlealliirol mibjeet, would 
.here were m pood <x»d, lo„. The pov |n „meolldltled schools
emmenl htd spent . tol«l of 1.0.10»..s by» p,v,rnme„t

In^lhe last three rears of thé old lnsl»'ing on manual tmlnlnii olul do- ed every 
administration there iiad heen expend- """e srlenee. lie believed that il and public life in reading upon the ed on wharves In lao:. »«.267.T?T in "‘"“dhM'rr if ,h,‘r,‘ w,ri' ««"a of Ihe House, for the purpSie
lUOti, *r..93T.b«: in 19(17. I4.7.H.3». roS”1”

As compared with this the Hazcn , . , . n.
ra,15l»'«îT,vSi.""7ÎSïv '-1 -1- «"M* ™ éil'iuI in grn,
n lain t'l •l-J i>‘ the graded schools and there
m i. iu. x— i.v.v. should be .entrai grammar schools

Where The Mcney with sufficient land about them for to be leased to the Dominion govern-
, The Opposition bad asked where )(radical work and % science teacher, ment as a part of the I.C.R.. under 

all the money was going, lie would ;1 trained agricultural man so that legislation not yet passed. The pro- 
say in reply that it was being ex- Jtgrj< uitural work could be taught and xincial legislation would first have to 
pended «’it the public works and ser- practiced as well as in the laboratory, be modified to conform to the pro- 
vices of llie country. Approves of Short Courses. turned Dominion legislation. It was an

lie also favored shoit courses in open offer that anyone could make 
winter for ytung men. After boys and and what other reply could have been 

sei girls had learned this, an agricuhur- given than that made by ltoemier 
p, lal college in this province might be Hazen?

needed, but not until then. The ten- Definitely Favors 
den<> of agricultural colleges is to The building of the

educe professional agriculturalists Railway was a serious matter, but he 
take up agricultural teaching but could say he was definitely in favor 

lie sturdy farmers. In yea 
exhausted 

kwheat on

jniM

obsolete. The provincial sec- 
had spoken of the number of 
built under the present admin- 

it should be

had cent, ofv an account of a trip 
automobilists. who had 

rom Si. John to Frederict 
going by the Ner.-pis road, through 
Welsford and Gaspereau, and return
ing via the River roads. The paper 

party had a most 
said "The distance

1chairman of the
red fr contract in 

A number 
hips were re 

m mit tee.
The building committee reported 

that they did not feel warranted In 
granting the application of Janitor 
Geo. A. Mowbray ot Du Serin school. 
for an increase of salary from $460 
to $500.

Trustee N 
Duffertn

to t

Rose
Flour

by the committee at an ear
NOTICE OF 

NOTICB Is hereported that th* 
delightful trip and 
covered on the round trip was about 
180 miles, and considering the bad 
r-ondition of the road, this speaks well 
for the quality of the machines." That 

other sample of the unfairness 
«.opposition to the government, 
hat famous Elgin m et ing. the 

leader of the opposition had 
"The people of the province fvlt 
because und?r the Highway Act 
brought in by the old government, 
the privilege of statute labor had been 
taken away from them. It xxa-x liis 
intention, had he continued in power, 
to restore the privilege of statute 
labor." Good intentions again' It is 
said that the road to Hade 
with good intentions, and had the old 
government continued in 
another five years, the prov 
have been a long w 

Roads 100 Per 
He had to hesitat 

the roads of the 
hundred per 
they wer> i:

posai ror this work than 
ilnistration. The old gov- 

not have allowed the 
state of 
stop it.

Assembly of tl 
Brunswick at tl 
of, to amend Cl 
23rd. Victoria, 
llshing and ma 
Public Hospital 
of Saint John." 
Physicians, dulj 
to the Laws ol 
Hier on the Sta 
pital or not, the 
prescribe for an 
of any, private 
said Public Hoi 
the Medical or 

of ar 
the c

through Carleton county even
Of the 

At t

wno preceded hi 
education. The 
ogether’too comp 
In the common schools 
with a study of subjects 
ever be of practical ad- 
ulldren. It would be far 

more advantageous to instruct the pu
pils of the country- schools In practical 
subjects and agriculture.

Roads Are Improved.
The public works department had 

spent $98.022 more to 1910 than in 
1907. It was claimed that the coun
try received benefit in better roads, 
bridges and other 
was of the
his county were really improved, but 
that the people are paying more /or 
their roads now than In 1907. One 
gentleman had told him that Ills tax 

$36 whereas it had 
$10 tpo years ago 

Mr. Hazen—His 
have been very 

Mr. Burchill 
regard to bridges in 
county, they had b 
structed by days 

did

ase said the janitor of 
was the best In the board's 

toy. He thought he was entitled 
he Increase.

The application was 
to the building* commi 
er consideration.

Trustee Bollock said the work on 
the high school had been completed. 
As all the bills were not In he 
not tell the exact cost.

On motion of Trustee Lockhart it 
was decided to have the superintend
ent see that the teachers on the West 
Side gave the children home reports 
in future.

A communication was received from 
thanking the board

a 1

wî»Un

present
Heated.s alt

re/erred back 
ttee for furili-"lu

to work some detrime 
e interested parties.

A Dishonorable Action.
He xvas glad he did not stand In 

the shoes of the man who had vlolat- 
obli gallon of both private

U)DIED.
i

treatment 
and to use 
paratus belongh 
pital.

Dated at St 
Eighteenth day 
1811.

McPHERSON.—In this City at an ear
ly hour. Mar. 16, Eileen, daugh
ter of Margaret and Robert J. Mc
Pherson; of 89 Winter street. In the 
13th year of her age.

Sendees at house at 1.45 p. m.. Satur
day. March 18. At SL Paul's church 

p. m.

s is paved

;e would
ay on that road. 
Cent. Better, 
ion in saying that 

vince were 
tier today 
The Hazen gov

ernment had enacted a new Highway 
Act under which it was impossible 
for any man to receive mor.-y until 
the services were rendered, his bill 
certified 
Under t
was handed out In lump sums to com
missioners and friends of the govern
ment. and thousands and thousands 
of dollars, supposed

po
Inc school districts 

in rural schools could be ‘ a
political advantage, 

nication.
MURmi was not 

putting forth any definite propo- 
ii which could be accepted. It

ted of gaining some
private communivation. 

up The letter of Mr. Malcolm

was an offer to construct the railway

omer public works. He 
opinion that the roads In the lady teachers 

for increases of salary 
The chairman reported that the St. 

Iron Works had offered $175

2 JAMES 
JOHN IPbe

for the old beating apparatus In the 
high school. The bid was accepted. 

/The finance committee was authoriz 
to advertise and dispose of $i',u.vtml 
ool debenture* on the best terms

PROPER EYEGLASSES
Estate

Case,
add
grace to the face. 
The effect of the fin
est lenses le often 
ruined by ill-fitting 
frames. Our success 

in conducting an exclusive optical 
business is largely due to our ability 
to fit perfectly any shaped nose with 
proper glasses.
D. BOYANER, Scientific Optician, 

38 Dock StreeL

andonly been

‘9kvaluation must 
imieh increased, 

continuing said with 
Northumberland 

had been mostl 
work, and 
not say this was

. d

old adm
properly
inistrati

audited 
on. moneyhe available.

The report of Ihe scbcol attendance 
for the last month showed an Enroll
ment of 7,132 pupils, with an average 
daily attendance of 6.230.

Since 1907 the territorial revenue 
had increased from $221,000 to $494.- 
000 and of this amount the Increa

which 
whiU- In

Notice Is ben 
Testamentary 
Jonn H. Case, 
Saint John. G

Court of 
John to the out 

All person* h 
nat the said 
the same 

undersigned So 
Indebted to sal 
to make Imme 
undersigned E) 

Bated M 
JAMES 
AUGUSTA A

had been very largely due to 
ter collection ol the stumpage, 

$180.000.
contract. He

Valley Railway.
e St. John Valley

to have gon on ly gra 
the CH

------ ig.
It might 

to warn the gentle 
the Opposition

in 19i>7 amounted t<
1910 the stumpage collections amount 
ed to $330.0tM).

Pre-Election Pledges Kept.
The member for Victoria had <■ 

the
| public domain a< t had not l»eeii 
; 11rought into effect. It was a wonder 
that he had not urged the old govern
ment with which he probably had 

i nt. re influence titan the present one, 
• to pin into effect these great mea
sures of reform.

This government had been inaug- 
ldly as was possible, re- 
had promised t

fnot be out-of place for him 
ntiemen at present on 
benches not to be too 

critical when in Opposition for they 
might find it difficult to put (belt 
suggestions Into practice when they 
found themselves upon the govern
ment benches.

Mr. Burchill moved the adjournment 
of the debate.

Hon. Mr. Flemmi 
20th annual report 
St. Joseph.

Mr. Tweeddale gave notice of !n- 
quiry as to the 
celved a tax of 
with the road expenditure on the Blue 
Bell tract.

The House adjourned at 6 o'clock

01 BRIDGES HOME 
AFTER II MONTH'S TRIP

By Appointment To
gone by our grandfathers 
’he soil. They grew buc 
one piece of land « ill it would not do

K1te V
government because the to observe the system In force In the 

varions institutions.
The trades school*. Ur. Bridges 

states are au Important item of educa- 
tion In that city. The schools are ade
quately «quipped fur the teaching of 
various trade*. One of the require
ments for entering these schools is 
that beys seeking admission shall 
have attained the age ef 14 years. Dr. 
Brhtge* also Inspected some of th.- 
schools for manual training.

Though in certain 
schools
In advance of this section. Dr. Bridges 
•ays that the teachers of this pro
vince are as efficient as those of eny 
of the places he visited.

A number of the high schools In 
New York were also visited by Dr. 
Bridges.

\ This administration stands to car
ry out its promise that the roa«l would 
be constructed. The time had come

I zed

mèmrt

t Î-HRtHe Attended Mason* Grand 
lodge in Washington, aad 
Visited Schools in Philadel
phia and New Yori,

H. M. the Krae LET US SHOW YOU WHY

McClary’s Gas Ranges
Cook Better Save fuel Save tabor Save Space

submitted Ihe 
the Hotel Dieu

ng
of

A!

•Sffip V
Mb

H.R.H tms PniNccor Walae

orating as iap 
forms which it 

| to effect before they were given Ihel 
reins of power. The reduction ihai 
had been effected in the price of 
school books was one good instance 
and all the govemmeci's pi 
would be redeemed as quickly

The other day Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
when speaking of the Senate reform 
said that that would mean the re- j 
deeming of ail his governments 
pledges. That statement was made by 
Sir Wilfrid aftdg he had been in po 
for 15 years and now when this gov 
••rnmeni had been in power fer only 
three years the hen. gentleme 
posite were complaini 
pre-election promises 1 
into effect.
Favors Export Duty On Pulpwood.

brought i 
the circumstances warranted It.

Perscnally he believed survey of the 
Grown lands of the province should 
be made and that an estimate should 
be made showing the growth of timber 
on Crown land annually 
placing an export duty 
or any kind of lumber 
the province to be manufactured into 
pulp and paper.

He quoted statistic* to show that 
the market for pulp in the United 
States was inc reasing, and as Govern
or Foss, of Massachusetts bad said, 
the United States must have Ganada'g 
pulpwood. whether they have to pay 
for it or not. He believed the duty

build up

persons who had re- 
$427.90 In connectiono put in

Estate < 
Bogle,

branches the 
visited by Dr. Bridges ar.'

Dr. H. 8. Bridges returned to the 
city on the Bouton train last night, 

th
An Irish Night. Notice 1* her 

Testamentary 
Margaret Bogh 
Saint John. * 
been duly gran 
by the Probate 
County of Sali

He has been absent nearly a 
and in the course of his trip visited 
Washington. D. CL New York and 
Philadelphia. In W

Last evening, the eve of 8L Pat
rick's Day. was fittingly observed by 
the members of the Irish Literary and 
Benevolent Society, when an "Irish 
Night" was held in their rooms Union 
street. As a prelude to the evening's 
entertain 
1er which

ion he at 
the Grand 

1-odge of Ancient and Honorable Fra
ternity of Free M 
of Colombia.

Dr. Bridges, after the closing of the 
convenue*!, paid a visit to Philadelphia

tended a convention of •L Patrick's Day Célébration.
Todey the teen of St Patrick will 

be loyally observed by Irishmen in 
me for th.-

the city, in 
the evening dramatic entertainments 
in the Opera House. St Patrick's Hall. 
St- Row's Hall, and In St. Patrick's, 
West End. The members of 8l Pa

ît the ssh 
file the *am« d 
with the onden 
persons Indebt

to the said 8c 
Dated March 

JOHN <

Allof the Districtwas held, af- 
i a varied and pleasing pro 
of Irish songs, music end

this city The program
celebration will consistgramme

readings, was carried ont. During the 
evening an orch« stra gave Irish 
selections. Those taking part in the

that all the 
not been put1

of.the Irish societies of
mg
had through the kindneee of Sept. Brun- 

daugb, superintendent of schools In 
Philadelphia and of Mr. Beorson. who

programme were: J. T. Kelley. D. Hig
bile domain act would be 
nto effect just as soon as

three year» ago addressed the pro- rick’s Society will dine at nice o'clock • 
in the Victoria Hotel and alter th. 
play In the Opera House the A. O. M 
will bold their banquet.

Steve Hurley. Hugh ( onion, and T. 
O'Brien. The musical part of the 
t attainment was followed by several 
stirring addresses on Ireland and h«r 
sons, her struggle*, and her hope». 
Prominent among the addresses of the 
evening were those of President John 
O'Regan, president of the Society, and 
James J. Barry.

Avlncial educational institute at Ghat
ham on the subject of music In schools

\wn# afforded an excellent opportunity f BAHAMA ISU 
TO J 

Montreal. M« 
reived /«Up N 
stale* that the 
with Canada 
ed on In the 
day and a

Mr. Frink in Improving.
A report from the General Public 

log was to 
the effect that R. Walker W. Frink, 
who wan operated on Wednesday was 
resting quite comfortably and was

Buchanan’s
BED SEAL

. He favored 
on pulpwood, 
taken out of

Hospital early thia

Woman Immigration inspector HereSTYLE C, NO. 58.
IMr, M. Klll.n. of the DooUnion Irowa—nie» •i* sie.ooc,™

r Mies ion Concert.S1.6S per MeMh In Twelve Payment» take qp
km. Ontrived in the city yesterday and regls- 

Vred at the Royal. Bhe will '
A specially interest tag programme

„ u.. u,™™ «s
connecting will be Only $3410. These rat's 
the next 30 days, during which an instructor who will be at our office 
from • a. m. to • p. m, will be pleased to answer any questions and give

DROP IN DURING THE DAY.

St. John Railway Co. Showroom 
Cor. Dock and Union Stm.

All stoves connected has been arranged by Hew Walker 
for the eopcen In aid of the flenmtr ’a 

Tuesday. Match 21st. Mr. 
Walker will be assisted by the Ht y 
Cornet Band, under the direction of 
F. Waddington. Mrs. B 4L Cerow, Mrs. 
J. M. Harare. Mias Grace Cheyae ani 
W. C. Bowden violinist. The entire 
ground door will be reserved for dtt-

The So/ Two Scots

JAS. BUCHANAN 4 CO.. Lt«L,
Laihave to do with the needs qf the wo-apply only for Mfor It or not. He believed the duty on 

pulpwood was necessary to 
what’could be made one of the great
est industries of this country, the 
manufacture of pulp and paper. He 

■■■ the

e* fi. Su Ma
the lrS/te^wT of Montreal are mak

of
PURE MALT

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS Liver
fe. D. 0. R0BLIN, Toronto, Ont,

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTLi
the Pbelieved also that the time 

ing when the lumbermen
of the

pnnlen to bring ont » ihpnaand or oo 
Irish lassie*, and tntn them adrift In

QANDV 
t9 He

crown lande of the provinceUbtrald thi*
doeoimtiaas will be arrnngeîby Ada*THE

pay n tost and equitable of

V,


